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OW were U.IJ l.v U Whiu nntor
thai ,Um,, tlio t'urvvon .villo .Ict.a.
limi ImsI 'Jutday riihl, thai (!ov. I'.iloiV

i ucrcasud volo in lliis couniv was imt nc- -

rnsioncJ ulio-oth- or I.v Know Noihin-nm-
. . " ' " '

bill thai the people of this county had "re
jfclccl linn hcenuso lie, and his Inends
lur nun, in IPoi, riiul pronut-c- lo pro.uire
an approiriation to clean out tho raft chau.
IiclI of tlm inrn oln,!q clot -

N I. -

,am...,., nu, viuveiiKir,
lilcr.sofurns wc rcmemhor, never mado

anj promuc or "ril..l.rf." to that cflect.

uiu tome oi nis menus uiu promiso that in
caso of his tlcelion.he, knowill" the inslir--a J
oflho demanJ.ni.,1 Imlmin n... 1

. . .. '
miuiesi in iho maucr, WOUIU CXtrt Ins in- -

fluenco in favor of such an appropriation,
and would uifro ils importance upon the

.,

!,1"n''' ,ho nnd liipxhiuntiiiio nniuml
. , !onrt u3'ofii(jr count l, v u cu'iiiot soo liour iia isHRoginjature. Jtns aai;C'n, thun

'... . . in .11 i, I I lr
was fully redeemed. Gov. lii.'ler rtcom-- :

mended the subject to the Legislature in
iho slrongi'Bl lomi9, we tLink in both his

annual messages, but certainly in his lust.
Not only so, but en appropriation lias ac-

tually made, uud tho inoney properly ex-

pended. No ono enn plead ignorance of
this fact, for it will be found in tho Gov-

ernor's mcssago of January last, and it is

to be presumed that Vhig orators should
at least know its contents. Tho people of
lliis county cannot have forgotten ii, as wo

that portion of his message
in tlio Republican in July last. So much
for this false jirctcncc.

Tho second assignment is, that ho nnd
his friends promised to favor the erection
Ollllie LountV, and that tho Violation ofiPcenis not to lwve luid puffioiont itnse upon.

-- this promise accounts for tho largo vote
iiguinst him in PurnsiJo township. Wo
know that this accusation was extensively
used in that section ; but it was equally as
fulso and unfounded as the olhcr, and both

as. much so ds they could be.J Neither
Gov. Uigler, nor any of his friunds, mado
any promiso on this subject that was not
.strictly kept, and from that diiy lo this, we

have never heard ono word spoken against
tho erection of Pino county by any citizen
of our couhiy residing outside of the lim-it- s

of tho proposed new county. On the
contrary, wo know that Gov. Bigler was
ono of tho earliest friends of that measure,
and has remained so up to this time, and
although the chargo of unfaithfulness had
tho etTect of taking some votes from him,
through tho falsehoods and misrepresenta-tion- s

of tlio Know Nothings of tha t section,
yet it was by no act of his, or that of any
of his friends. When the peoplo of that
populous and thriving section of our county
discover how grossly they havo been

and imposed upon, and mado to
turn against their best friend, certain
would-b- e great men will bo brought to a
ftarful reckoning.

; CirTho elections in Ohio and Indiana,
resulted as they did irfour own State, on-l- y

a little mora so the fusionisls all com- -

biried against thd National Democracy.
1 his is claimed in som places, as an onli- -

Nebraska triumph, and a condemnation of
tho National administration on account of
its support of that measure, This cannot
bo so. That measure vincicalcs and cs
tablishes tho great principle of popular
sovereignty of iho capability of man for
wlf government. Will the people, turn
against themselves ? Tho repudiation of
tho principles of tho Nebraska bill would
bo so uudorslood. That was a wise and
a just measure, and its enemies will be
very anxious to draw a veil over tho past
before ihey are two years older.

The Uesllt i. the State. Pollock's
majority will bo in tho neighborhood of
30,000. Clack's about tho same, and
Jvfott's over 100,000 tho Whigs thus

the Governor, and tho Democrats
tho Judge1 of tho Supremo CourV-nn- Ca-

nal Commissioner. Bradford's volo will
be less than 1,000 in tho Slate.

We expect to havo tho official returns
from all tho counties in timo for our next

'paper.
Tho Congressional" delegation will he

composed of 10 Whigs and 9 Democrats.
The Senate of 17 Democrats and 10

Whigs and Know Nothings.
The House will haven majority of Whi 'S

ind Know Nolliing-i- .

OCT Wo have not os yet received a sin-h't- J

word of reliable infornmticn from Mc.
Iveun county. Elk county however, fives
AiCXOnucr LnhUvr n mni.iriiir nf oinJ v "'i

:iich renders his election certain.

. 'KrMr. Barclay is elected to Coii-SVes-
s

from Ihis district,- by a large major'-;!y- .
Jefferson and Clarion give him about

'(dl and Clearfield over 2000. Venango,
Vurren, McKenn and E.'k to hear from.
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proper oil,in on tho rt of thui-- moro immi. Jiuto
int'Ti xlcl, ns nro tho cilizons of .1 ....

... ,
1,1,8 ""''.v hoon dno, Piiii'.m of our

tons hnve Milisi-rilio- Willi nliWrul Lund. IJut if
e look at (his mnltrr in n Ptrktly l,uinovn liKht,

.inditing from its proposod loiation nnd comioc- -

otheiivi-- Llyhly protllnhlo to tl
hutd.r.

We nri too tn'nndcr-pnlimnt- o our own aliili,
ty. If it wn rrf.i,, Hut thid stindi would nt't n

profit of from 10 to 1 i per cont. per nnnuni, whou
I'oinpiDttHi, tuero wouhl W no tror.lilo hi ruising ut i

lowt hull' tho ni'cessury nionns to c inpU'to the
work without going' out of tho roiflnn It Iriivcwoi'.
Now, we nro iidto f.iro thut any poivon who will
(alio Iho liouhlo to nuiko Iho iuvo..i;rii;i.,ii will
discover Unit,! in tl.o very nututv of thinpi, euch

must bo tho rufnlt.in a fmnncinl point of viow-- .

All the elououUi that mnko a ruilrond vuIuHldonud
profilablo, aro fumi-ho- j by IhU route. All tbnt id

wanted, thoroforo, is ountidonco conliiloiioo in our
own uUlily, and hi tuo ultiuinto success of tho

.
. Tho rtport of Mr. JIo.vtgomeut, tho very nblo

Kngiuccr, which we puhlifhod n fen nj;o,
was very conelunivo nnd fatisfuclory, itiowing tho
fcatihility of tho work in ulmout every particuliir.
Uul there U ono point which, in our opinion, bo

It
if, taut in many or tno be:iUj fur
this ruad a very large amount of bituminous cool
must neccortirily bo uncovered. It is well known
thnt the route, as surveyed, parses directly through
ceverul of Uio richest veins of coal nu J iron oro to
bo found in tho country, nnd tbo quantily wl.iili
would be thus, mined, if taken to market us tho
roud progresses, would go very far towards paying
the cost of such excavation.

TILING IT ON.

The Whigs and Know Nothings havo
mado no loss than four different attempts

celebrate their lalo victory, in this place
and vicinity. Tho first took nluco last
l'riday night, and has been acknowledged
on all hands, to havo been tho loudest,
biggest and most spirited. On Monday"

night thoy held forih at Allen Mitchell's.
On Tuesday night the VJtoysDt Curwcns- -

villo paid us a visit but somehow it didn't
seem to go off right. Their brelhrcn here
wcro not "prepared" to receive them, and
the solemn darkness that enveloped" tho
very small procession, was highly char-

acteristic of their dark and hidden princi-

ples. The fourth and last of these exhi-bilio-

took placo on Wednesday night at
G. D. Goodfellow's. In all these demon- -

si rations we aro suro that every democrat
who witnessed lhem,wasbuttho more con-

firmed in iho rectitude of his own princi-

ples, in tho consciousness of having done
his duty, and'in tho firm resolvo to stand
by his party and tho Constilutions of our
Slato and nation.

New Advertisements.
ffr-Wh- lost Iho Watch thnt Sir.' Di'i.ixr.

found f '

.Cr-Tluii- io having nnjettlcd nrc'ts with I'iiiup
Fisher, dee'd, w ill call on J. T. LuoNAftn, ndm'r.

jTi?Mo . do ,o . p a nii: L Brink, do,
will call on J. PrRNCR, lix'r, or h. J. Chans, Knq.

fl'Eight School Teachers aro wnntod in I'ike
township, ...

attenlion of nil tho pnrties lnteroslcd
it directed to tho two Orders oflho Court of Com
nion Hens.

OirGentlcman,' you miy Jtcep your
Salt River Ticket j tu hum. Wr repent
again, that wo arc not candidalcs for t,!)ut

region. We havo lost our Governor, it is

true, and in that tho peoplo havo repudia-le- d

ono of tho very best Executives they
ever had. Put wo have carried our can-- '
didates for Supreme Judgc.Canal Commis-

sioner, Congressman, Asscmbleyman, and
tho whole county ticket.

The Piiohibitohy Law. Wo now
to tho belief that tho question of tho

enactment of a prohibitory liquor law has
been decided in tho negative. , Wo havo
seen tho returns from all but 18 counties,
which show a majority against it of over
9,000. Most of tho counties yet to hear
from will givo majorities in favor of the
law, but not enough, wo think,' to over-
come that number. .

OrTha news from iho seat of war in
Europe, which we publish is not

(at nl! sriiiRflictory. Tho lluss'nn strong- -
V,nl,l r.C..U.i,,..l I . - .!.... r II -

'
to tho Iinrnla nl. ihn ......nl!!.. i . T!i mi.v tnni;n., lllll. U

lo tho belief that it has been at a fearful
cost, and that the correct acoounts, when
received, will show such io bo the case.

GO-Ja- ck Fitosr paid a his first visit
this season nighl beforo last, which finally
closed lho lomalo season.

loss or mi! mm ARinr.
In mliliimii lo lln' ni'cimnl of th (Irtiinic
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Jcr )' command, with your wife, urn and
uauiiter. 1 lie Aiclic hinled from Liver- -

i"'"' hjh.-mihv-
, nnpirmuer iun, Hiipport ho others remain-- 1

eleven oVIoclt. A. M., on lourdjed until theywero relieved l.y doath. We
i , ml I 1. . 1. i . . ....- . ...... .....,-,.,- .p..
and ubout utio hundred and (ifty in the
crew. i

V.,,1' . i oecurr- -

tho on

nk,n

woeks

of ...j, j '
. . , lo' 'y- -

j

llVC north, and loiU'ltudO forlV-tWO- 1
. ... ... ' . - I

ueyrees west. u were Mecrinj,- - west by i

uiu eumpjMj. i no we iiiier imu been log-- 1

gy during the duy, nnd generally dis-- j

lance of Irom a half to three-quarter-
s of

mile but intervals ol our ship, but nothing that
few minutes dcuso would booet to afford relief. Our was
followed by its being clear lo mpidly settling as absorbed water.

At noon left the for the purpose
ofworkimr ...illlm niiiw.r.l.o' l:n
In about iilieen minutes I heard tho cry of
"Hard K'aibonrd!" from ihn offiVi.'r mil
,t,.r.l- - T. ,ct,..,i 1" . .

' i, .

"

.vU lM, om. ...,u juo.
I li.it crush li.rwnr.l. ii,,,1

sanio iiHtniont n:iw n nmnr nn.ln.. IK..1

.nuiuuMlu nun,, Lllt:ill'XtIIIIIIII('IlI SIIR

struck against our guards and passed
astern ot us.

Tho bows of tho strange vessel seemed
to bo literally cut or crushed off for full
ten feet, and seeing she must proba-
bly sink in ten minutes, and tuktnir a
glanco at our own ship, aud believing that
we weredomparatively uninjured, my first
impulse was to endeavor lo save the lives!

much now sat.
dow.n for tll0 first ut ci,ht 0,cIouk

r.i. i i.i .... .iiMiig .. "woboats .wero cleared, nnd the first olhccr aud
nix men e r Willi nnn unit, u wni '

llmt our own ship was leakim; fear-- !

lullv.
The engineers Set to Work, boin" ill- -

structcd to put on the DUIllPS. and
lour deck pumps were worked by the pas
sengers and crew. The ship was headed
fir land, which I judged to be about
miles distant. ' I was compelled to leave
my boat with the first officer and crew to
take caro of ihcmselvcs.

Several ineffectual were
stop the Irak by getting sails over the

bows, and finding tho leak gaining on us
fast, notwithstanding our very

powcriui cllorts lo keep her free, I resolv- -

e(J 10 S01 11,0 bo0,a nnd havens

I" 'm,8 f, c,,ildrc" P!m"'J in,l'c'
Inado t0 jQ lhia lhe firrnica and

others rushed into the boats, in spiio of nil
opposition. Seeing this state of things, I

v uiscovereu to
diiiess- -

most
the us, the caused

points,
by persons davits, ll.ey
many

been second
,10

1 QUbuuu vniLxr
in charge, hen iho samo fearful scene as
with the first boat was enacted

. - .
lea mm' mm t hn ton W n rlicf nirni - imiinu ioi.iiuuw
of twenty feet, pushing and maiming those
who wcro in the boal. i incu gave orders,
lo Ihe second officer '.o U t go, and at'-t-

ship, under, or the
stern, to bo ready to take on board the
women und children as as iho fires

oul, and the engine stopped. My
was then drawn to tho other quar-

ter boat; which found broken down, but
hanging ono tackle. A rush was made
for also, and filtecti got in and
cut the tackle, and soon oulofsiht.

was on bourd,
carpenter, nnd wo wero without tools
assist us in the raft, as our
hope, and the only officer was Dorain,
the third mato. ni.t,.,l ..;,l. 0.
sistance. Many of the passengers,
sorvo great praiso their coolness and,

done all in their power up to the
very latest moment beforo Ihe ship
xnccniei engineer, with part of lnsassis
tants, had taken ono of tho deck
I - I I . f . I .. . . ..
uouis, iiiiu ueiorc me snip went down pull -

away wnn nuout la persons. We
succeeded in ectlior our foro main

., ..n. i ,

....v. uu.(. vim.. .ii r una .uiu lll.lli. I

wc could collect, w hen 1 was convinc
cd that ship go down in very

time, not was be
in Belting spars ' Fashed together lo!

form tho ran'm ul.ioh il .l
cessary to tl.o lifeboat, only re- -

marning into the

UOrain.thO cue nflieer nr lii. .onf.
cure to keep oars onboard, to prevent

. in
.mi
tno boat Irom leaving shin,

hoping still to gel the children
into lho boat ot last. They had
considerable collecting spars J
when alarm was given tho ship!

.. enl rlnnr rr,l,,,l.l M, ,.rr.uuuljr M

down, carrying tverv on with
her. found on tho surface,
after brief with my own

child in arms, when again
myself down ward"to great depth,

reached
had and lost

tl.o hold of child as I up-
wards. When upon the surfaco of

walor lho most awful heart-rend- -

in;" uri-ii- H' lili'il imlflo liitv.
Our two I mi ii, wnin'.n nii'l rl
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fltllin- - ill. its v liol.i ui;hl t,,,on head
lol'iny ilutling cliild.

In iniothrr I Lchuld him

upon tllO lot) ol tllO im(ldl(!.b) in Conipnn V

wjt, t,,.Veii otliors. ( hie, however soon
'n(W for nnothor iiiece, findini' it could

in water ni tempcruiuro ol !.) du- -

Uccs, up to our kneei, and frequently tho
I,...,.., ,lirl,p, . . Vr - . '

V. . ' . " ' "

y t0 1 inr

ni riot so 1

Imvi.1r
I, . r. ul (in. ... . . . .

a
a

out Im

all

.

dUtant iv, pre-t- ui t.. our rouJuri do ,a,rf.j jn frti0 nn(j
vloWjf.u ub!t papers of mJ.i'ij am ,,ese four..!,.,,

jUifjifij IIrom our IruMiiIs on otlior parts ol
tl0 wreck, and passed iho on!p.H.mii.g

''expcctiti': tverv to Lo our last.Im'.r,,. hour

could bo seen, at a t0 wo could
u very fog us any raft

miilkxiiily it

I deck

when n

Ullll

that

exhausted.
tilI1Ci in

mn
found

Steam

fifty

attempts made
to

very

been than

or
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eu

.'I.. .ills

in

board

found

and
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Tho (in iiinrnin came, surrounded
u iil. n (!f.nsi fmr. nnd not a livimr

O' r,
cotilJ bo seen but our party seven
nu n beiu" !c!t.

In ih0 course of tho morning,' wo haw
Sumo water-cask- s and things belom'- -

rtuoui v oouru.i, 01 A. x .,
;ttUs relieved Lv deiith. und oil iha others' '
now began hi i for from the!
wr-nto-l water, except Georgo L. Allen
nnd myself ; that wo were very j

. ,',.. 'r1', ,
, javorou, wo nun not uioii

.. .... ,i. .,v "run .1.... : i
hi yu uiu 1. A iJU uuy l.Uil.llHii. u

r ... . . ..

...nn..l.l ..,,1rnuiU UUj zd i

Wc hud then view of about one
half the horizon, and nothing could bo
seen but the water and sky. Night came
on thick aud dreary, with our.. .

that ol us would again see the
light of another day. Very soon three

of our sunorir party relieved
by deaih. Mr. Allen, a young man, and
r.i'vself.... wcro all that wero lrt. nn.lj - -

. . . ,
u.u evening, on a u nicn nroviuen-- 1

been found on the wreck. In
tins way 1 slept awhilo during the night,

refreshed. About
an hour befbro daylight, cn l'riday, tho
J3ih, wo saw vessel's light near. to us.
Wc all throe of us excited ourselves lo
utmost of our ability in until wo
became quite In about a
quarter of an hour iho light disappeared
lo iho eastward of us. Soon after day-

light a bark hove in sight the north-
west. tho fo-- j lavint; lightened a lit- -

Ic, she was apparently
.

for us,
but in a short spaco ot alio
to havo changed her course, and again
wc doomed lo disappointment. Ycl
I ft el hopes that some of our fellow suf-
ferers may havo bceu seen or rescued
i

Shortly after we had given up all hopes
Lf Lcing rcsc.Jod tho Xurk, a ship was

m bv winch he was col on board safe- -

This man saved is to bo
the Frenchman who a nassenuer on
I . . . i . o

inn cmn mot ui i it.' nnh n. m

collision. Ho tho captain that
otncrs Were (Jn nieces of the wreck, nnd
by coing aloft ho saw us and others
Wo tho first which the boat reached.

Wo safely taken board about
three, P. M. Tho next was Mr. James
Smith, of Mississippi, class pas.
senger. Tho others saved were fivo of
our firemen. Tho ship proved to be the
Cambria, of this port, from Glassgow,
bound to Capt. John
who caiffmanded lho barque Jcssio Ste-
phens, nnd was so kindly received by
Captain Nyo of lho Pacific. Of Captain
John Uusscll, it could bo possible

,10 BnY enc-ug- m ll8 praise, lor the kind

. ... TO nM,. ,i. ...... the eastward, stccrin" di- -
until order could bo restore-d.- rcclly for ug Wo now watched her with

When, to dismay, I saw them cut the t,o intense anxiety. As sho an-rop- o

in bow and soon disappear astern wind varying
in tho log. Another boat was broken down lCr to change her course several

rushing on the nnd About noon fortunately discovered a
were precipitated into the andsea on rnft car t,Cm, and succeeded

1 his occurred while I had m ying him by the matojumpin-engag- ed

in gotting tho starboard, guard ovor sid0 nd making a roi.c fast round
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time seemed

being accomplished, Mr.ru"

progress
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own comforts wero up in res
poet lor our iciiel.

Tim Hnv Mr 1...1..' '

r' ''l"n-- i who were passengers
.
by
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imi,.;. I :

,u,ul' oeen uuccasin
endenvors to promote our Sil lIhnm. nnrl. frt nil rn UlUUnnv.l

I u
own dpht nf fk.. it.nl. ....I. .

.......- v

was picked up, learn that the steamer

"t.r .....vcsm wns B'ccr'n2 - K, nnd was

T ,W P'n.,s- - n,1l

lUlf.
Iler anchor, which was about seven bv

four inches drawnsquare,
.. . . .

through
."u oow? 01 ino Arctic, about inches

?uov 1,0 Wa!cr llno' nnJ un immcnsel
,! lho samo instant,

of anchor, about two feet

and
IHO SKIO Ol JlC Arctic, . or.--- , - not unlike- -

..... riviia vii i mining inrougn 1110 SIUO
of tho ship, may have been through
lho side, causing lho loss our ship, and

of hundreds of most valuahlo lives.
am, respectfully, your very obedient scr- -

Tnni . Jami;s C. Luce., .

Second,' Despatch from Capt. Luce.
QvrbwvOcI. 11. have safely

nt Quebec, nod am left without
penny in Iho to help myself

and thd boat was shoved olfi wiut-- r line, raising lore and
without oars or anything to help lhem-jf- f'

jdank and finally breaking its chain,
selves with ; and when the ship sank, tue!lcav'!1p tno remaining in

iiuio to uie iccward. Jn an nt,v """f . DU ,,,UL" ' "Vl uow naa ueeu
uuoui quarter to ft, r. M., the bli,p wciit,v,u " SUI1IU ueuvy longitudi- -
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mindm:ids

exhausted.

steering
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informed

Montreal,

proached

drowned.

Wlt".

bnlviiih dun ro jMtiliiin to i!m"" from
wlr.d'i liiiini.l nu ll unbounded kind- -

in h,hiii, i't jrn iili htnll) thrown
- i .. ..I I l..,i'..i.i.i mi., i HI in, n i fli.i. ii i u m"v,

... ... . ...I .. n i. . Vntfc- ii.tL. Irt A ..inn I'll! null 'H'l irilllfl ' "11
i i i .....I "I t'llIIU L'l IV v.ir, .. -

t i i ...iif K,.rinw, car i i in i ' i
. . . . . i .

ni ,ia raiilllif, MM rcillli(;, uini iiiu
.

noinn i.nnui'ni'i.rii I roll! 1 tin ArclICi lull
could Dot l;ti r thf i'irl:ctilrun. As unon
na can v on shoro, shall mnko r -

ia"oiuniis to Icavo fur Nt'W Vork, with
tlio i.'!isi ossiblii delay, l expect io i.iKOjt,,-m- ) winch arc rcsorlcu to mainly wuhj
thi steamer for Montreal, this afternafii.

i .,r..ii..1 inn, iTy ieK uiuiij ,

Your obedient servant,
Jam km C. Lvck.

AN lMPOBTIST QtESTIOS.
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utanjpilblic.in purty in Sjmin, as if such con.
into iho! union as u aiuiu is utgiiiiuuy
atlracl u good deal of ultention. .Several

treat ns absurd the ideu of admit-
ting a Stale v.Mih a constitution allowing

'poligamy. Of course tho peoplo of Utah
will not think of such a thing as tho ndop-- J

lion of a constitution with a clausu author- -

izing pu.igamy. ai tins ume iiiey i;lvt'
nolioamv. but lliev have neither conslitu -

'

lion norluws author.ivn-i- t. They have
polignmy, simply because it is agacr.Ll'j
lo their task, and"'V.,l':r,urbecause there is no law

aniong mem pro nm inp: it.ivi?.i.... r.? i - ..i -r iiuii iiiu a K iUllLU IU HUUVU O.UL.l'.i :.i r . i ' i , ru.. i Ci

. . . ..H.lli n ir.iul...il,,,n r. Iln....... r I '
U t.Ulllli LILAUII (II Jt IV U L'U V..oi ra '

those papers must mean to imply thai Con- -

gresd will not admit Utah unless with a
Iconslitution poligamy. Cut
'this, it seems to us, is very meiio-jlcrous-

.

.... i ... .
lien utan snail apply tor admission into

tho Lnion, she w.ll present herself for ud- -

mission, os every other territory hos done,
with a constitution nJlnS nonBloul
nolioamy. I here is not a State in .the

Union that has a constitution tuhcr autn- -

0rizin- - noliaamv or prohibiting it. Of
. .course insist, as n con -

dition of Utah's admission, that ,ho shall
com, v.r.i. cou.'.Miou dllerent from eve- -

ry other in lha whole republic. Unnucs.
t.onably w.ll come with a conshtution ollr distinguished man'scountrey excessesexactly similar ,,, substance to those ofjif 8uch ,,0 ehoulJ eomm(ia Lrhalf ofthe tlnrly-on- c States that now consiitulo . m. c..i. i. . i,
tno Union, and we do not see how Congress
can well reject her for doing so.

southern paper now before us thinks
hut a slop can be put to poligamy in Utah

" o
mv shall not exist in the United Slatos.- -
I'.ut Congress has no constitutional power
to pass any such law. Iho institution of
marriage is one that every State has al- -

learless democraf, tell them honest truths
in downright terms, hurling the con-n.ij.-

t nnd of Q c ,.

,hcir hcn da ni( ,atc puWlish(:d in

W.'IVS ri'TIl ,1 Pll. nn.l in.lvf nhlnvo r.xyiil.tn' 'v""'"
for .:,Uell. Kentuckyi or any other State

pass a law authorizing polygamy
or, what would bo the same Hung, rcpea
u..v law ...,s ii, imu mo generu.
government would have no power to pun- -

, Pyrenees, benn

Congress
of a

hcrsell a famiI;
republican
complied all the cond.i.ons presented '

by the constitution of ihe United Slates.
a,:n i.. -- -. i ...... i.. .- -u.iii, uu uui unue to ut'C UO

.
that, il wc wcro in Congress, we should
fil K.,,l ,. -- 11

vote for Utah is admission even if she wero

vZTil ! U'SM people
of "!c

ol Llah are, asthey havo rcprescu- -

led to be, r. mere aggregation ef
and scoundrels who regard theft murder,
lornication . and as godly duties,
and i we shou Id bo fully convinced of
fact, wo should bo likely, upon their

Vt..:. -.j '.iv.u.ii7i. ii tiuuimsiuii
reflect that tho constitution says that new
States "Ma?" nnd not that new States
shall, bo admitted.

Damckrous Cl-Tk- "Americans
must rule America,'" quoth iho.Buntliuito
tricksters nnd demagogues. Was
it ever ruled by anybody than Amer-
icans 7 Baltimore RrpuLlica7i says :

Of tho thirty-thre- e of
different Slates Territories, how many
are foreigners? Wo beliovo not cnr.

mc ,lvo mousnnd members of ilieLfL'
difibrcnt States, how manv

Vro born abroad I fifty wc

-
States 7 But one, and...that OnO not dlStinL'Uishod hv lug no ":,:n. ns u scI,olar an(1 n statesman

, .tr I .i I. n 11 it

l.l.rt . ,11 ll.in.1l .rt flil.T. ..nl II' " u
L. ',

sentence :
."isIV;:' i

rule It E unscZ
bus and selfish men dciroofflS 31efleet means must l,n i
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used and
cu cn wor.n mirtninri i. ui. i. I.

"i r'T", . s, 'f V "uw many
wlin wh,c" wc " collision, was V.," ij ',' n """ry '"m-sho- rt
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im iV icuow was once asked what in
lerenco ho could draw from tho text in
Job, 'And tho asses snuffed tho wind.'
'Well, only inference that
I can draw is this, thut it would bo a long
time beforo they would grow fut upon

OCr'I never go Into to friend's din-nor- ,'

said Boileau, 'for I havo observed that
when n waits for a man, they
mako the interval k load him with
abuse.' , '

man that 'Oh'd n lodge in
some vast has paid up.

1'ir.RltK Mil I K.

she

,he

the

the

one.

Our minUd lo Spain tut Womn
. ... . .. ..r .1... 4... I r ...inrri'iiui inM t i.'i.". i uiuii iu.' ui. .i:.t. M,,l I ,mit i....... . r i

.. . . . .i
i iti, n rixiniv rni:r m 1 ,n aa,...' i . .:
t, .Al.Kirul, EUrroun.it'ii ny IHO rc(itnptu.

I ln i nil irrv rustiim irv nil I hnt,ir.,l .

but wn regard it utifrly unwonhy of
a i y Amcricnn to echo or ndojit iIicsq

iow nrts of tho n'"!tili and tools ofdosno.

view of Lnn"m rfiiubncanmni into con- -

tempt. Somo ol iho rnlerencrs to Mr.
.Soulo in tho noiihern papers aro positively
disgraceful. There is tho I'ew Yorfc

I 'veiling I'ost, a paper, for instance, which
assumes tci beslroiifjy and intensely dcm.

nnd vol does not hesitalo n,Ui
tt9 .ruc, t10 inventions of tho EiHhih ncu.

.. . ,.' P
" inui re prfkcui our minister rj

....... ... . :. ".on . . ,s;..,.!,.'j it.... ...I .. , v..l,.
land frank declarations in favor of tho re

io;(jUC wu( dishonorublo or improper iniho
representative u republic at u court
where tlm ministcra ubsoluto powers do

not refrain from tho most active intrigues
nd participation in tho rcvolu-tion- s

and movements the country.
In our judgment our minister would Lo

f ilae to hi- - trut iflir did not ir a nronpr
.1 1' ... - '. .

ul" lcou' ""ii.-:- i , i.M.iiiesi ui UCVOllOll

t0 lh(! uj principle", and "ivo its dcv, orK.mcut llis sanciion countenance
Wr may aj well havo nQ llinisters at all
'.' Lur"r'' ;r they to remain silent, :

in- -

.uixiLiLiuif -

oubcrvcrs ri rvcnis, whilst tho
power3 are car- -

rriivr nn nil unrla r.f inlrirri.na on.l ....r.!.'s , 8trcni?lcn ailJ ,5r.,,nctuntn '

o I l
nrchical ideas, l or such a ministor P.
Soulo was a very bad selection. Sprung
from the people, he has always shared

fouln. ,.n:i kvi,,.i,;,'j in
their pur "

. ,.,.:.,,.', mflVPmpnl.

Af ilivo fl.om persecution nnd absolu- -

lism. ho has never laiUl in ik. h.i;iii.
which he swurc on the alter of ihis repub- -
iic tn

. Ll ! ""1 S CVU,7 'rra
ty,

nv. ,..,, . i .i . ..
a i.u ii.usl (uuui SMjiii.'.ii.i.ir in i in onir,

it of ,ibcrtv," was a t.oblo appeal of the
K fjsh oru,0 w , .

?t..,, ,i,ut in,i.... i i . .

UWUUI.IIH,, ,. ii. kJuu.u iins IIOOIV BUS- -

tai,C(j hdrul Mjrrd rilliJ
ous il3 and trias ,iUS ,md Q L .
tle gainst French sneers, English inlrigno

Lnd y panish prt.surnp,ioo. fIe lm, j.
Ij confronted them all; has f.iaght
,i . ., ...:.i. .t.: r " ..

L,anJill. ncwsn,nf.r
noiiiiieii unu:, nL ;',;,..

j :..,.:' i... .t. .u . i
'

it,ffir,ita KnmA.ll, rn... j n .,1... i" . .

lho Dc.n 0f Thursday, in to the
sily CJ,r,nnalion9 J Wl3 v;,!t (o ,,; oW

viuiiiwi l I'll. DUUIC, UUU WHO IIUVv. ,. -

8UrmisM fn f,
of his departure. The idea of his leaving'
on account of hints from the Madrid

.b.- r i :,i r r...liiuis...., o. uuy miiuoi learornp.
prehension, 13 so sunremi v ru hou oua

--

j
. .,hat it , h b

or tho imbecile" favoritSs of a '.1rnonarchVt , '
"

--

A Ra? of IloPrTMrt 'chcU, 0f
Soulh Caro,in one of tho p,
MVcd from tho Arctici states

i(ivcI ,hal p san. mc t
Lr , .',. ..'ir"M J""" , t numixr u,

hildrcn oil board, together
wiih tho and baker, both men.

A gleam of hopc'is hero afforded, that
somo passing vessel has fallen in with
this boat, and received thorn on board. '.

Mr. Mitchell also states that tho last
timo ho saw Mr. Sanford ho was pacing
lho deck with a shawl about him, hiking
leave of his friends, and occasionally
waving his hand as they individually look
their departure.

It was a scene, Mr. Mitchell
says, to see those of the passengers that
wero left behind on the ship, sending or

-- endeavoring to send messases oflovo
etion, to their more fortunate

in tho bonts. rcnucsls
that they would deliver them to the loved
ones, when they reached t hat home, they
wore ncvor fated lo behold.

Mitchell says the passengers never
supposed (hero was any danger to lho ship,
fntil tho water had extinguished tho fires.

A Female im Horn .mo V.i..,!,..,-- .' '.l'.l.&.. IVniVlOIII
afternoon, a female, who, for months pasi,
h.a" bee.fl ,"1ll,,u",n ll.onircr., slininSnt first

fh"" ,h ds'. n,,'j circu ating-generall-

' 0ci,ud(:ri"rb cf
"""" ol wcnan ana ,nsmo"' 0,s"r"1,i;ir.o, nnnipj n nfension renn.ro. i u.n.

. " -- uo

loflicer DowliniF, lho lower police court
-sho havingno" homo or visible moans
of su'1,. constantly wanderin- -

der which sno was taken before Juslico
Welsh, und sent to tho penitentiary
sixty days. Sho was horn in New Or- -

'

nnd is not ytt 18 years of n"e.
Kew York Express cf 1 3th tnst.

(Kr&heridan, or.o day met two fops,
who thus flippantly addressed him : 'I say
Sherry, wo havo just been discusaing
whether you arc tho (.'reateroo or rogue,
w hat Is it'v opinion tnvhnvV hen.i.'.n
having bowed ut the 'compliment, took
each by tho arm, and replied :

'Why faith, I believe I am between them
both. , .

.... ...r.u. .i,.,.., uw ,.u.iB-.nom- the. which had
amy m Llah is, our impression is that inserled i n10 cotJrt journals of Madrid,'

cannot well refuse, on account w. ndmiraWo produc,ion. Tho pfiinf
i to receive her as State when shennd 'forco of ,his (cr nrfshall for admission withpresent

t0 lhoso who orft wUh 0 ,.
having strictly i,,,. ,.r m. c.
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